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Deportation Defense in Context

Structural Injustice
- Racism
- Sexism
- Police power
- Mass incarceration
- Colonialism
- Capitalism

Social Justice Movements
- Environmental justice
- Reproductive rights
- Indigenous rights
- BLM

Immigrant Rights Movement
- Sanctuary cities
- Sanctuary churches
- Legislative reform

Deportation Defense
Undocumented? Illegal? Deportable?

• Word Trouble: illegal and undocumented

• Actual charges by the Department of Homeland Security:
  • Violating the conditions of a visa, including overstay
  • Criminal charges that make visa holder deportable
  • Entry without inspection (EWI)
  • Charges made on Notice to Appear (NTA), which put immigrants in “immigration proceedings”

• DEPORTABILITY ≠ IMMIGRATION STATUS

• removal = deportation
Deferred Action For Childhood Arrivals- DACA

- On June 2012, under the Obama administration DACA was created
  - You were under 31 years old as of June 15, 2012 and physically present
  - Came to the U.S before your 16th birthday;
  - You have lived continuously in the U.S June 15, 2007 until the present;
  - EWI or your lawful status expired as of June 15, 2012
  - In School, graduated from high school or GED or have been honorably discharged from the Coast Guard or military
  - You have NOT been convicted of a felony, certain significant misdemeanors (including a single DUI), or three or more misdemeanors of any kind.
Timeline

- In 2014 - A federal district court in Texas blocks the implementation of the DAPA and DACA Extension
- August 2016 - Trump promised to “immediately terminate” the DACA
- September 5, 2017- Trump administration rescinds DACA
  - Being the phase-out process
  - DHS would not accept initial applications
  - DACA renewals expiring by March 5, 2018, would be able to apply for renewal by Oct. 5, 2017
- January 13, 2018 – U.S Court District challenged the administrations decision and U.S. Citizenship and Immigration services (USCIS) announced they were once again accepting DACA renewals
Where is DACA now?

- On April 24, 2018 The District Court of Columbia issued a decision about DACA.
- Renewal applications are still being accepted by USCIS, including people whose DACA has already expired.
- NO initial applications are being accepted
- No applications for Advance Parole
- Trump administration has 90 days to provide a better reason to end the program
- After 90 days they will accept initial DACA application
HOLA sorting through the devastation, supporting families, after Ohio immigration raid. Heavily-armed agents with canines and AR-15s seized 114 Ohio farmworkers at a nursery where they plant flowers. CALL OHIO LAWMAKERS NOW!
Tell Governor Kasich That #FamiliesBelongTogether

ジョン・カシッチ、オハイオ州知事

#FAMILIESBELONGTOGETHER
Jessica Camacho
Social Work Student, The Ohio State University
Board Member, Central Ohio Worker Center
Board Member, Immigrant Alliance Ohio

Austin Kocher, Ph.D.
Board Member, Central Ohio Worker Center
Recent Graduation in Geography at OSU
Beginner’s Guide to Deportation Defense
## Removal Process for Interior Enforcement

### Social Control & Labor Exploitation

- **Agency:** ICE, Police, Sheriff, SHP
- **Policy:** 287g, SCOMM
- **Action:** traffic stop, raid, sweep, check-in
- **Custody:** jail, detention

### Removal Proceedings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arrest</strong></td>
<td><strong>Removal Proceedings</strong></td>
<td><strong>Outcomes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency: ICE, Police, Sheriff, SHP</td>
<td>a. Immigration Charges (NTA)</td>
<td>a. Removal order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy: 287g, SCOMM</td>
<td>b. Grounds for Relief</td>
<td>b. Relief (asylum, CAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action: traffic stop, raid, sweep, check-in</td>
<td>Timeline 1-35 years</td>
<td>Appeals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custody: jail, detention</td>
<td>Access to attorney</td>
<td>Reopen case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Stay of Removal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deportation

- expedited removal
- reinstatement of removal

### Outcomes

- Immigration Judge Order
  - a. Removal order
  - b. Relief (asylum, CAT)
- Appeals
- Reopen case
  - (Stay of Removal)
Deportation Defense Lifecycle

COWC notified

Information gathering

Coalition/team building

Plan intervention(s)

BLM, Labor, National IRM, Religious Groups

Training, Reflection, Other IRM Work

- Escalation
- Changed circumstances

Deportation or Relief

Monitor Case

Assess impact

Execute Intervention
Ohio Deportation Geography

1. Butler County Correctional Complex
2. Morrow County Correctional Facility
3. Seneca County Jail
4. Bedford Heights City Jail
5. Geauga County Safety Center
6. Northeast Ohio Correctional Center (CoreCivic, fka CCA)

- Top 5 Deporting Counties in Ohio
- 287(g) Agreement
Thank you.

centralohioworkercenter@gmail.com